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The meeting was called to order at 5:15 P.Mo 
b7 President Pro Tempore, Robert Ball. 

Roll call was taken and the following members 
were absent: 

ART AND DESIGN 
Olga Vangel 
David Barney 

FOODS 
Ivan Towne 

MECHANICAL 
Gary Cullota 

RETAILING 
Robert Wahl 

The minutes of the previous meeting were read 
and approvedo 

Roxanne Peterson, Chairman of the Civic Attairs 
Committee, reported that plans are under way tor 
a b1ood drive to be held on November 140 The 
members of this committee are: 

Richard Compo Judy G1eason 
Robert Corwin John Johnson 

Robert Pazda 

John Moore, Chairman ot the Program Committee, 
reported that his committee hopes to promote 
greater interest on campus in cultural enter
tainment ottered 1n Rochester. By approaching 
the Auditorium and the Eastman Theatre, we may 
direct publicity toward the schoo1; tickets at 
reduced prices will be looked into also. 

Chairman Moore suggested that a special bulletin 
board be placed in the Eastman Building on which 
a map ot the city, a calendar, and the advertise
ments tor coming cultural events could be placed. 

The members ot the Program Committee are: 

Carol Oomparato George Hood 
Tom Smith Laura Meade 
Virginia George Dick Carlson 

Ml-o Kenneth Flad.mark, Advisor 

------ ---



ELECTION AND BUDGET 

TECBMIIA 

BLAZERS 

• 

BULLETIN BOARD 

STUDENT PERSONNEL 
COMMITTEE 

NNOUNCEMENTS 
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Kay Finley reported that the budget will be 
r eady for approval in approximately two weeks·. 

The Chair asked that Council b e  thinking about 
the question of free pages in Techmilao 

Mike Schwartz reported that the Brooks�Allen 
Company will collect money for blazers and 
print posters tor the advertisement of these 
blazers. Council voted in favor of continuin.g 
our dealing with this companyo 

The motion was made and carried that $14.00 be 
appropriated to pay for a blazer advertisement 
in the R.I.T. Reportero 

'!'he Chair thanked Art Borock for p�titioning 
oft the bulletin board in the Eastman Building. 

The motion was made that a letter be sent tro:n 
Council to  the Student Personnel Committee to 
the effect that we are against their recent de
cision to ban all drinking at open parties. 
Discussion followed and the motion was carried. 
The Chair will take this letter in person to �he 
next meeting of the Committ ee. 

Freshmen without student activity cards can 
secure them in Mr. Belknap's office. 

Student activity cards for upperclassmen will be 
handled by the Publications Committee at a later 
dateo The Chair mentioned that a memorandum. nas 
been sent to Dr. Partridge requesting the eq11iva
lent of student activity cards for the wives lf 
married men. 

An Inter-organization meeting will be held 
Tuesday, September 24, at 7 P.M. &n E241. 

The motion tor adjournment was made ahd th e 
meeting was adjourned at 5:45 PoMo 

Respectfully submitted, 

JANE WHITE,Secretary 


